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Bianca Ba;,o 

Florida ['ubhe Service CO!~lIni.,:~~;of'. 


2~40 Shumard 08k J30ulevard 

Tallahassee, Florida 3:7.399-:1850 

RE: Docket No. Sl9097:"i-SU 

Dear Ms. Boyo: 

1 am in receipt of a copy of H letter and Motion for Summary Final Order sent to you 
ffVr(J David Erwin to which J would like to respond as follows: 

1. 	 Bonita Country Club Utiiitie:s, Inc. (BCCU) oblC'.ineJ a Cel'liiicate No. 281··S from 
the Ccmmission and ro, o',;er fifkl':;!1 years provided VV::I.stewater service in Lee 
C01.lIlty as ~ Clc.ss B utility. Over tho:,~ fifteen yeaTs many impro'vements to tbe 
system were made ::t a enst to the utility, as vvcU as others. witboui ever being 
reirr:uu(sec!, bc(;a!jse of the low rates 'Ne received . 

.... 
[t i~ trw:; that Bonita Cnuntry C!1;r. etilities obtc~ned a loan from Nor-the:::1 Trust 
Bank fur ill;.; purpo::;e <If building a new wastewClter phmt. Tbe cligiaa! steel plam 
had (~or.lpletely rusted away :md became IlnsafC for operation. 30I!ita COl!nti), 
Club Utililies aiso borrowed money from otheT<; to the tune of -an(ithtf 

$400.,(lOO.CO. 'vVhich included the non-Ivlymcnl of i"C!'1. for the land as well a~ the 
TI(lL'-paYlHcnt d'the co~: Oflh.; land that the plant is on. The CI)Urt [uled tbd 
anytbng th(i~ Honita C0unlry Club Utilities ~)wn;.; is vinat Northern 1rust DaJiK 
\v(» .il .:J De able tp iore(;los~ on. As I s~c it. lbe J::md :mcl an 0fth',: phnt and 

~A i;quipJ'(kni 'hat "vas buiit and put into public service" WaS 1~oiorj6r:r O\"'(H~0 by,app 
'AF r.ri) onr, e:{rept thl;' I=',~{}pk in it~ ser\'iD~ an::a that "VCl.' ;; tr.ing s~r\.'txi by tt~ 

::~/llJ ___ ('qui fJ~')1.:nt. )f this wet..:; tJ"u~, tllen Nonhern Tru~;t Bank or tbe eor(JP~jliy lh,;;) 
CTR tr3J~;;f:~Tr:,;~ if ((I \'.()Uld nO t !wve :Ul) i..- 12.~rn to a:1Y of lhe equi~ment. Hon;w
EAG Country ehb (Jtiliti~~ fl ') ·!c.nf,.;::r O\ViJed U;(it p[I)per(y <11:d would oniy h'i.ve l.h (~LEG 

:;-:,~urne fre!." the rates to l'(;·iDlbw·:;e for the ecpip;r;;:-nt and mat~ria(s \J~trdI2ScG. 
C-?C 
MAS 

The rr0b~rr tl)i" Bc,r:ita CCtlliltry C;~lb Utilities was the ;c;\'cnue .lld net rnt~et jilt' 
P "r: 

~xpen~.cs i'JCCC3sary lo pay fOl tile tql.!ipmem. Northern Trust sholJld nniy h<:tve 2;~ ;1 .. ~.. J __ 
cJailT1 again:.;t H'Jnita C(l~mtry Club Utilities inC0!11,~ th:;.t it \':(,l.dd n;~ejvc . ....1
NorFtem Tft!~,t has no reason to operc:tc Ihis uhl.ity. /l.ll Northern Tr!;,stwunt::: tc' 
do is ':'fli it an.J 1.:.et il:S mClley back ~r p()ssiblc ;.::ven a I)r()fi~. BO:lit!l ~-:o lJntl,v Clue

"-' . " 	 t ~ 

0,) the other hand hu~ ilUl!ureJ ana open:ned the uti:i:y for \iy(~il."'.'ec iitlecr: yt(1f~ 
and did c\erythir:g possible ~() impm'.: t: it at a COGt iligh~r than the r3tes j'; ret?·i,,;;:. 
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3. 	 Northern Trust Bank upon foreclosure purchased the supposed sale of the 
property at a cost of$l ,OOO.OO and has filed documents for a deficiency judgment. 
This does not sound like a reason to want to own and operate the utility . The court 
ruling only gave Northern Trust the right to all properties belonging to Bonita 
Country Club Utilities, not the properties that we dedicated to public service 
which no one could own. 

4. 	 Real nor Hallandale (Northern Trust) did not have a statutory obligation to 
continue to provide service to the customers of Bonita Country Club Utilities. 
Bonita Country Club Ctilities was managing and operating the wastewater facility 
with engineers it had on the payroll who were pushed off by NOlthem Trust and 
in place hired n company to operate the plant at a cost of three times the cost 
Bonita Country Club Utilities was currently paying. The operating company for 
Northern Trust (Severn Trent) is wrrently under orders by the Department of 
Environmental Protection for numerous violations (see enclosures). This company 
did not even know about the monitoring welis that had to be periodically tested. 
Se\'crn Trent has also billed the Bon.ita Country Club Utility customers without 
e'.'cn baving that authorization from the commission to d,) ;~O. The.)" to t;lis day, 

, are ~till holding mont'y that was due Bonita Country Club Utilities. To tranSfer 
Ceni ticate 2S1-S from Bonita Country Club Utilities to Rcalnor Hallandale w :>uid 
be very d~trimental t() the- people served by the !lli\ity and would only push '~osts 

up. Realnor Hallandaie's interest in owning this ce rt ii~cate is but to sci l it. 

5. 	 Michael J. !vlice1i, as prc:;;icknt (If Buui(". Country Club Utilities ohjects to the 
applic<.!tion oftra:nsfi:,r due i.iJ tht l~cr thAI Rcalno; Ibltandale does nCtt physically 
own all of the treatment facility, but is owned by the people in the se(vice area as 
stated above. The commission has the right to ilssigrJ the cert~ficaJ:t; ·~mly to benefit 
the people heing serwd in the service area and fl0t hecfiuse Reainor Haliandale 
(Northern Trust) is owed money b.y Bonita Cournry Club Utilities. 

6. 	 See inf(mnation abnve. 

i . i'...I1 of the supposed assets of Bonita Country Club Utilities again could not be the 
equipmcnt that was put mto puhlic service Bonita Country Club Utilities never 
o\),:ned them after that. 

8. 	 The factual basis for ele objection to the transfer application of Certificate No 
281-S has not been resolved by the Twentieth Judicial Circuit Court. Again only 
those assets that did belong to Bonita Country Club Utilities. Becausc Bonita 
Country Club Utilities had dedicated all of the ,~quipment to public service and 
was operating the plan! and the whole facility with(Iut any viol:1tion~ by the 
Department of Envir0{ilT~e!ltal Protectiom~ agency. Bonita Country Cluo Utilities 
has always maintained a good servic;;: to the customer ba:;e and at a lower cost 
then Realnor Hallandale is charging. 

http:of$l,OOO.OO
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Therefore and in consideration of the above Bonita Country Club Utilities would like to 
keep its Certificate 281-S. We would lii<.e the Commission to allow Bonita Country Club 
Utilities to ultimately pay Realnor Hallandale (Northern Trust) their costs and their 
purchase over a time period. This would require Bonita Country Club Utilities to get 
some kind of increase in its Service Availability Charges to pay off all of the money that 
was used te- build the new plant. 

Sincerely, 

President 
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~.~ . ~ 	 Department of 
~~~. "I

'\ 4' \t fL A'- J\ Environmental Protection 
-.......---~~~-------....
.- -------~ 	 South District 

P.O. Box lH9 	 David a. SU'uhlJib 8tnh 
Governor 	 Fort Mye", Florida 33902.2549 Secrewy 

October 26, 1999 

Grant, Fridkin. Pearson. Athan, and Crown 

Attn: Keith Wickenden 

555 I Ridgewood Dr. Suite SO 1 

Naples, FL )4108 


Re: 	 Lee CountY - OW 
Bonita County Club WWTP 
FLAO' ..... 2 

Dear Me. Wickenden: 

A field inspection of the above referenced WWI'P on October 13, 1999 indicates that you 
may be in violation ofChapter 40], Florida Statutes and the rules promulgated thereunder. The 
resulting observations are lilted below: 

1. 	 One of the facility's clarifiers wu not functionina properly. The boom i, in 
need of repair. Florida Administrative Code (f.A.C.) Rule 62-600,410(6) 
requites that all faemties and equipment necessary for the treatment, reuse, 
and disposal ofdomestic wutewater or domestic wastewater residual! 
shall be maintained at a minimum, so u to function as intended. 

2. 	 The air dtffiJsers in the aeration tanks and digestor wen~ not being maintained 
and were not functioning as intended. F.AC. Rule 62-600.410(6) requires that 
aU facilities and equipment ntcCSWy COJ lh~ ucat~t. reuse, and dis~sal of 
domestic wutewater or domestic wastewater residuals shall be maintained at a 
minimum, so u to fUndion as intended 

3. 	 The cover on the bar screen had been removed and a strons sewqe odor WI5 

deteded emanating trom the wastewater treatment plant. F.A.C. Rule 
62-600.410 (8) states that in the event that the treatment racilities or 
equipment no longer function u intended, are no lonser safe in terms of publit 
health and safety. or odor, noise, aerosol drift. or lighting adversely affect the 

Continued 

"Mort ProtKtjorr, less P'CXtss" 

'rWftl 11ft fK'ICJtd fK1Pt•. 
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neighborins developed areas at the levels prohibited by Rule 62-6OO.400(2)(a). 

FAC.. corrective action (which may include additional maintenance or 

modification of the treatment plant) shall M tlken by the permittee. Other corrective 

action may be required to ensure compliance w1th the rules of the Depanment. 


4. 	 Dried residuals were found beinl stored .. the facility. Conversations with on· 
site persoMel indicated that the dried res;duals had been on lice and had not 
been r~moved for proper disposal ror approJCimatcly two yean. The rellidual 
storage site is not adequate for proper storlie or wastewater residuals. The 
storlae site hu the poten1ial to improperly discharge residuals to adjacent 
ground surflCCS. F.A.C. Rule 62-640.400(5) states that residuals shall not be 
disposed of or applied to land except in accordance with the pro~isions of tNS 
chapter. F.A.C. Rule 62-640.300(4) states that Storage of residuals or other 
solids at an existing facility shall require prior written notification to che 
Depaltment itthe lIlorase luts lonler than 30 days, or if the storage 
provilions were not addressed in the facility's preliminary desip report. 

5. 	 The percolation ponds are overgrown with vegetation, and wastewater 
residuals may also be deposited in tho ponds. F.A.C. 62-6)0.523(6) statet 
that rapid infiltration basins, percolation ponds, basins, trenches, or cells shall 
be routinely maintained to control vegetation growth and to maintain 
percolation capability by scarification or removal ofdepoSited solids. 

6. 	 A review of the facility', coUection system found many of tile lift stations 
not operat"" u intended. Some ortbe lift stations are missing two 
functional pumps, visual and audible alarms, Icc:esa control, and inflow and 
infiltration protection. F.A.C. Rule 62-604.S00(3) states aD equipment 
necessary for the coUectioNtransmi»ion ofdomestic wastewater, including 
equipment provided pursuant to Rule 62-604.400(2) fA.C., shall be 
maintained to fUnction as intended. 

7_ 	 An approved bacldlow preventer wu not observed on the potable water line 
supplying the WWI'P in aC(X)rdance with F.A.C. Rule 62-SSS.36O(3). Please 
contact Bm ABeD of 1M County Public Rullll EniiaetriDI lectloa 
(941) 939....145 in order to discuss the requirements for back.6ow prevention at 
this facility. 
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8 	 Con",ersation with on·site persoMcl indicated that one of the main lift stations 
pumps had failed and a portable pump was brought in to move the now thouah 
the collection system. The Depanment wu also notified that the chorine 
contact chamber had been pumped due the man volume of solids collected in 
it, the facility had a high volume of solids in the aeration tanks and digestor, the 
clarifier boom was not functioning, the lighting at the facility is not functioning, 
and one olthe blowers was not functioning properly. A review ofDepanment 
files indicate that these occurrences and the condition of the system were not 
reported to the Department by the operator. FA.C. Rule 61E12.-41010 (5) 
states an operator is responsible for penomUng treatment plant operation and 
maintenance duties in a responsible and professional manner consistent with 
standard operating practices the duties snall be the following: report to the 
permittee or supplier of water and the Department ofEnvironmental proteclion 
and, ifapplicable, the local regulatory aaency, as soon as possible, but with in 
24 hours follow;ng the occurrence of any serious plant breakdown or condition 
caUSln, or likely to cause: unsafe treatment plant operation or any discharge of 
water or wastewater not in accordance with rules 62.550.101 and 62·600.100 
F.A.C. 

You are advised that any activity that may contribute to violations of the above described 
statutes and rulu should uase imme.c:liately. Continued operation of a facility in violation of state 
statutes or rules may result in Itability for damaiel and restoration. and the judicial imposition of 
civil penaJties pursuant to Se<:tions 403. 141 and 403. 161. Florida Statute.. 

Pluse (oalKt Kekh Klelnmann at (941) 33%-6975 within IS days or receipt or tbis 
lettfr to Irr.81' • mNtinl to discuse the b.ues rai.ed in tbit letter. 

Uyou h.ve Illy queatioal, pleate do .ot besibte to caD Keith Kleinmann at (941) 
332-6975. Your cooperation is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

dA.&~M 
Andrew R. Baricnbrock 
Environmental Manager 

ARBlK.KIjmo 

cc: 	 ST 
Richard Rcclemann PSC 
Valerie Ston 


